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. rOSVUV. j jSILENT SONGS.

BY B. . BTODDABD. \If I could over (Jug the songs, \Vitliirv me day and night, (Tfc» only fit atcempanicment
Would t» a lute of tight I j

A thousand wordless melodieo,
Begot with pleaeant pain

Like wicrdest incantations, fill
The chambers c f my brain I

#*3$ ji> tt'i <

;»f But when I yearn in utterance,
( \ .Tfcey mock my feeble art,

ylni I am silent, with tlio thorns
Of music,in my henrt I

.; } £ 11

THE STEP DAUGHTER.
Bbo is not min?, and to my Itcnrt
Perhaps »V» in less dear

Than those who of iny life arc part.This is the sin I fear;
And ereriu the dread to err,
My loving tho*c the best,

More gentle have I been ,j her,
Perhaps tlmn all the rest.

lias any little fault occurred,
That may lcbuko demand,

Ere I can speuk a hasty word,
Or lift n chiding hAnd,

An *ngel face comes <?iit:ng byWith look so sad and mild.I
voice tloats softly from the *ky."Wouldn't h*rm my orphan child!"

No.-witness ihou and nil nbore,I'll cherish her ft* mine,
O may I lose her father's love,
A love that ouco was thinep

"iMflgQtfL L AM g-O^S.
TlUI.lTIN'a THE C.iSK ACTIVELY. jI jvvaso**^ sent for in great haste, to |attend a gentleman of rocnn/»f«l»^'4"

whose wife, n lady intelligence and jrefinement, had discovered him inhis room, lying senseless upon thefloor.
On arriving at the house, I found iMrs. (i ,in great distress ofmind. ,'What is the matter with Mr.G V I asked, on meeting with 1his'huly, who was in fears, and lookedthe picture of distress.41 am afraid it is apoplexy,' she replifjd.*1 found him lying on the floor,wh^jeJje had, to all appearance, fallen«siiddehly from his chair. His, facp is purple, and though he breathesit is with great difficulty-'I went up to mv patient. He had ibeen lifted from n....o uuor, ana was \now lying upon the bed. Sure e-1nough. his fare was purple, and hisbreatJiing labored, but somehow thesymptoms did not indicate apoplexy-Every vein in his head and facr> was jtinged and he lay perfectly stupid, jbut still I saw no clear indication ofan actual or approaching congestionof the brain. ^!'Hadn't he better be bled, doctor?'asked the anxious wife.'I don't know' t Ik* t that is necessary,'i rcnliod » -»
r., ilium ii wo let mmalone, it will pass off in the courseof a few hours.'

'I don't think the case is so dangerous,madam.'
'Apoplexy not dangerous!1'! hardly think it apoplexy,' T replied.
'Pray, what do you think it is, doc'tor ?'
Mrs. G looked anxiously intomV (ace.
1 delicrtely hinted that he mightpossibly have bee.* drinking loo muchbrandy, but she positively and almostindignantly objected.'No, doctor, I ought to know aboutthat,' she said; 'depend upon it thedisease is more deeply seated ; I amsure he had better be bled-, wont youiw^d him, doctor? A few ounces of/blood taken from his arm may givelife' to the now stagnant ^circulationof blood in his veins.''Tjuis urged, after some reflection,ordered a bowl and 1

«HUbandage, and opening a vein fromwhich the blood flowed freely relievedhint of about eight ounces of thiscirculating medium.;? But he still layas insensible as before, much to thedistress of his poov wife.11 '

"Something else must be do^e, docV)Tishe urged, seeing that the bleedingbad accomplished nothing. 'If
wiy hitsbarid is not quickly relieve ',he must die.1
By this time several friends andrelatives who had been £ent for. ar- .rived, and urged upon me the adoptionof some more active measures .for restoring the sick man to consciousness.One proposed mustardblasters all over his body, another a I jblister on his head, another bis im-

^mersion in hot water. I suggestedthat it might do well to use a stom- i
vcn pump. " " ;t< * ' M

asked one of his4rimds. f
iPeji>aP8 he has taken some drug.' ,\ replied* i'Impossible, doctor,1 said his wife.4He has been at home all day, and Jthere is no drug of any kind in thehOUS^^ 4 »' -+ JK* Y

No'brandy?1 \ yerfhi^d the sug-1peslion Hgajn. T V _1. INo, doctor.no spirits of tnjy kind 1
in th$ house,' returned Mra. G..,
sn an offended tone. a

I Was not the regular physician, n

and had been catJea io hieet the'al1L S'

..-1
. .l

irming emergency, because my offici
jappened to be nearest the dwellingjf Mr. H.:.. Feeling my positior
o be a difficult one. 1 suggested tha'
he family physician had better bt
called.

4B,'it the delay, doctor,1 said tlx
IVTenas. '

'No harm will result from it, be as
surdd," 1 replied.
But my woids did hot assure them

However, as I was firm in my reso
lution nol to do atv thing more fo
the patient until Dr. S came
they liad to submit. I wished to n)ak<
a call of importance in the neighborhood, and proposed going, to be bacl
by the time Dr. S arrived, bu
thefriem's of the sick man would no
suffer me to leave the room.
When Dr. S- came, we con

versed aside a few minutes, and
gave my views of the case, and sta
ted what I had done and whv hat
done it. We then proceeded to tin
bedside ofour patient. There wer<
no signs of approaching conscious
nefs.

'Don't you th'nk his bend ouph
to be shaved and blisteredV aske<
the wile, anxiously.

Dr. S. thought a mement
and then said,

kYes, b\ all means. Send for i
barber, and also for a fresh fly bliste
four inches by nine.'

I looked into the face of Dr. S.
with surprise. He was perfect 1;
grave and earnest. I Irnted to bin
my doubt of the good that1mode c
treatment would do. But lie spok
confidently of the result and said thn
it would not only cure the disease
but bo liable to take away the pre
disposition thereto, wil'li wh'vh Mi
G was affected to a high dc
gree.

rpl. . l 1 mi I. i
j lit" imi ucr ranie. x tie neau c

the patient was shaved: and l)r. S.
applied the blister with his own hand
which completely covered the seal
from forehead to occiput.

'Lei it remain on for two hour
and then make use of the ordina,r
dressing,1 said Dr. S... l]f h
should not recover during the actio
ofthe hlistp.r, don't feel uneasv. Ser

U:i!< Ill 1 a i r.s
siiiiiiiv win ikt resioren soop nner.

I drl not call again, but 1Jjearfrom Dr. S the result.
After we left the friend* stood an>

iouslv around the bed upon whir
the sick man lav*, hut though th
blister began to draw, no sums of r<
tunrnpr consciousness showed then
selves further than an occasional lo\
moan, or an uneasy toss'nar of 1I1
arm. For Ml two hours the bivirn
plaster parched the tender sk'n r
Mr. (t 's shorn head and wa
then removed. It had done good se
vice. I^ressinrrs worn lhi»n nnr»li*>r

C ~ ~ ...v.. » >

repeated and repeated a/rain: hi
still the sick man lay in a deep sti
por.

lJ{ has done r*^ frond: hadn't w
hotter send for the doctor?' sngge:ted the wi'e.1list then the eves off* opeied. and he looked with ha'f stuni
surprise from face tofa^e of the nn>
ions crroun that surrounded the her
'What in the mischief s the mattei

.he at length sa:d- At the snm
t'me feelmg a stranore sensation ahor
his head, he placed his hand rathe
lienviJvthereon'Heavensand earfh!1 He wn
now fullv in his senses. 'Heaven
and earlh! \yhat a»'s my head?'

'For merry's snke keep quietsaid the w'le, the erlad tears unship
over her fare. 'You have been ver
iP. There, there now!* and she spok
soothingly. Don't say a word, bu
lie very still.1

'But my head.*'t feels as if sea'
ded.where's my hair? Heaven
and earth Sarah! 1 don't nndersfam
this. And my arm! what's my arn
tied up in ihis wav for?1
'Be qiret. my Hear husband, and 1*1

explain it r 11. Oh. be very quiet..Your life expends upon it!'
Mr. G tank bark upon th»

pillow from whirh he had arisen, nni
dosed hiseyes to think* He put hi

1 M I * I I
nana jo nis ncmi and leit it 1enrlerl;nil over from temple to temple, an<
from nape to forehead!

'Is it a blister?' he at length asked
'Yes, dear.yon have been verjill-r-we feared for your life.' Mri

Li- affect ioniMy. l7'here lmv<
been two physicians in attendance.
G closed his eyes again: hi:

ips moved. Those neares to bin
vere not much edified by ihe whis
:ered words that proceeded there
rom. They would have sounded
;cvy strangely in a church, or to ear!
:ohte and refined. After this he laj
or fome time quiet.l'fhfpnlntiftil ot>Aiit/ivif 1 efin

yv..v.. ...... J einj./jOse?' lie then *aid mterrogalively'Yes, dear,1 replied his wife. 'J
bund you lying insensible upon fhe
loor, on happening to come ink
'Our room. It was most providenial that I discovered you when 1 die
>V VOu would certainly have died.1
G shut his eyes and muttered

omelhing with an air of impatienceJut its meaning was not understood
Finding him out of danger, friendf
nd relatives retiree), and the sick
laYt vVas left alone with his family.'Sarah!1 he fcaid,4why in heaven a

3 name"did you permit the doctor t
f butcher ire in this way? I'm laid u
i for a week or two, and for nothing
I 'It was to save your life, dear.1
; 'Save thunder!'

'H-u-s-h ! tliero, do for heaven'
» sake be quiet. Every tiling depend| upon it.' r <> !.i>
' With a gesture ofimpatience G-.

shut his eyes, teeth and hands, an
. lay perfectly still for some timi
- Tnen he turned his face to the wal
r muttering in a low, petulant voice,'To>o bad! Too bad!'
» I had not erred in ihy first and las
- impressions of G 's disease
c neither had I)r. S »., alt hong
t he used a very extraordina*y mw
t of treatment. The facts of the cas
were these.

i- G had a weakness.lie roul
1 not taste wine or strong drink, will
i- out being tempted into excess.
:1 Both h niself and friends wer
a mortified and gr eyed at tins; an
is they, by admonition, and he-by goo
- resolutions, tried to bring about a rc

form. But to see was to taste an
t to fall. At last his fr'ends urged liir
1 to shut himself up at home for a ceiI tain time- and see if total nbstinenc
, would not give him strength. II

got on pretty well for a few day:
i particularly pons the coachman kep
r a welUfilled bottle for him in the cai

i icige-house, to which he not \tnfrc
~ qnently reported: but a too ardent d«
y volion to his bottle brought on ill
\ supposed apoplexy.
if Dr. S? was right in his mod
e of treating the disea e, and did tir
« err in suppos'ng tl;nt -1 would reac

the predisposition. The cure wa
! effectual. Ct kept fpiet on th
\ subject; and hove h:s shaved hea
j- upon his shoulders with as muc

philosophy as lie could muster, i
r .1 1 t .iii*

>j wig\ uiiei me sores mane py ine D'.ii
- lor had disappeared. concealed tli
Is Imrbe'-'s work, until his own ha
p <rrpw aga'iT.he never ventured o

w:neor brandy again, for t'car of ape
s p'-exy.
v
e Fashions seem to b- changing i
n N. York The Day Book hays, ft
1 ladies "the model of eVgatice of foi l

is the mciiirere.st simplicity. Kedm
daneies of every kind are reniorsles
!y pared awuy. and thedi is men
ly me easiest and most convenient (b covering,.wrapped carelessly aboi

° ihe form and drooping in languid an
°* tell-tale folds to the ground. Tli
v change has been sudden J»n;l strikingrV The Day Book says, farther, that tli
c length of skirts is altogether ahum

liable and not to be to'erated. "'I he>1 not only hide the neettv feet the
lS should never more than threaten t
r" invade, and eolleet incredible quant1' ties of dirt and rubbish, but they ar
!t an absolute and very serious iucoi

venienre in walking. Indeed, yo
must see a young lady making he

o 'first Appearance' on the stage, in
>- train dress, if you would realize ill

awkwardness of locomotion implieby the present rage for long dresse.
fl It is a fashon at all times annoy n

and distressing, and one for wh o
' we in vain endeavor to discover on,? substantial reason."' That sour ides
c exactly.
it

An old man still lives in Sheffieh
s who remembers when the news c

s ihe Bunker Hill battle reached til
town, and tells the following story:

i "The rumors of the glorious figh' spread like wild-fire among the scai
~ tered farm-houses. The men am

boys, without a known exceptior
^ met in the street the same evenin,and erected a liberty pole. Tlfci

very night it was cut down! Suspcion fastened upon one of the piin~
rl pal and proudest men in the towr
^ who was known to hold Tory t>eni

ments. The indignant people re-at

II sembled, erected a new po;e, sei-ei
upon the suspected man made bin
confess Irs treason and his aceom

c plice, anno.n'ed his forehead wit
j tar. and crowned him with feathers
and then, having formed a double line

'v compelled h m to pass between th
I flies an 1 ask in turn the pardon c

every man and boy in town. Th
humbler in hvldual, who had beei

'f hired to fell the liberty pole, wa
^ then mounted bare-backed upon
, raw-boned hpite, and so parade*
* through the village, stopping in fron
, of every houfrcto entreat forgive nes^ for his share in the ofience." Th

recher of this, distinctly recollect
when the proud 'lory asked his par
don, being then a boy of nine year*

*
r Admonition to Boyg.. Never mis

take th^ sof-soap barrel for apple-sas
- nor believe that algebra can be learn
. without rattan and raw hide.

Quick Wilted..An Irishman hav
' ing accidentally broken a pane inth
j window of a house »n Be ton. at
' tempted swr fast an he cottld^o get on

I of the way. when ho was follotve<
' and seized by the proprietor who ex
' claimed:

"You broke my ivindow, fellow
^ rlirl trnn ha*

V4I«I IIU1 *r"4'd be siir® I did/' said Pat, "am
did nt you see me running home fo
the roon*y i>« pny for it?1

a (From the IV. O. Picayune:)
l> A Faithful Servant..We' take great pleasure in recording the

following tra.it of a beautiful fidelityand honesty in a negro slave of this
8 State towards his master. It is the
s best proof that could be given of the

utter falsity of the abominable itones
~ manufactured by designing cliques,d concerning the cruel treatment of

slaves and theU hatred of their mas'tors:
- By a sailing vessel from Vera Crux*

which arrived here on Saturday last,
came the negro man Marshall* a

' quiet, modest, unassuming person on
h his way home from California. He
e went out with his master, Mr. Run*
c j nels, of Clairborne parish, in th s

Stale, who was taken sick last \Vin!ter at the mines, iiei*.'- the foot of the
l* Nevada Mountains* and after ft lonar

and severe illness died. Marshall
0 took the utmost care of his. master;[| was his faithful companion. nur e,
u and friend, and watched by him nniceasingly until he breathed his last,d There was noth ng left to pay the
11 funeral expenses and doctors'1 bills.

Marshall set to work and labored
r hard until he managed io scrape to-
y j gether enough to settle these deb:s.

($800).debts which nothing but an
'1 admirab'e respect and veneration for

his master'^ memory, an exquisite'*! feeling of pride and affection comjife'|led him to pay. Mov few white
men, near and dear re'atives, wofi'd
have done as much? He gathered

e together his master's clothes' and
Mother personal efeets, and, withb about $1,000 that he had made star'sted home to his master 9 fam ty, notcwithstanding his knowledge that he

was free in Cal'fornia, and i lie many
» inducements held out to him to re^main there. He took the cheapest5* and most nacrous route back, goeing in a sailing vessel to Acapulco.ir - !. -1 \/r « »
-- rum crossuig :Vlt»XICO Oil llOl'SODaOK
n from ihe former cilv to V^ra Cru .
5* a very dangerous rouie- The AmericanConsu s at hot!) places took so

much interest in him as to give him
n letters of recommendation and to re)rquest ofh m to 'ct then) hear of him.
i) l ie brought to this city several letters

to person* living here or in the couns.try, and whinH cotita ned gold dust.
The 'otters were somewhat soiled

>f! and frayed. hut were perfectly intact,
it His expenses home were heavy,
d owing to unavoidable delay on the
ie route. The faitliful negro slnrted
. home last evening on a Red Uiver

I i TT I ll.. f
1(i ijijui. no nan loners iron) various
j. persons in California |ogentlemen of
y »his oily, recommencing him, in'lie
y warmest terms, to their notice an I
o projection which were ins'antly accorded.Mr. Fnrquhar an intimate
e fr'ftnd|af his t>^sterihn? written from
i- California io Mr. I\unnels's family.
u stating that the unfortuna'e gentle»i-man's last request was that his faithaful servant should be emuncip;i'ed
,e 1 and provided for by them as soon as
;1 lie reached his home in Louisiana. In
s. ancient nays the >torv of this honest
fr and pure hearted slave would have
h been wrtten in letters of go'd and
it* handed clown to posterity as a rare
i, trait in the bright side of human nanT~----- . ii .i

Itur. »» C I (III IMlty I (Ml lllti simplefind a (To"ting storv as it w s told us:
, it deserves and will receive universal
j- attention and commendation.
e

Killing Mice..Joe Bnnistead
^ was one of those uneasy, restless l>erinffs who are never qu'et a miirite
^ whelhoi awnke or asleep. He was
, always twisting and tunvng a'wavs
,r uncomfortable. and he was universal
^ Iv known among his companions as
j. unoasv Toe. Sometimes we "sed to
. plav oft* practical jokcj upon Inn fo

j the fun of the th ng, hut generallyj.! speakings if we. let him have his own
j. way, he mnde mirth enough bv sell-Iiilir hMHSeif."' Amonrr. I»isi nniiuon'is
,, t. y p i y
(1 d s'ikes. Joo (}e pisttl rats and mice.

lriueed he said In«;y seemed horn in
|j lo existence'only 1o lease and annoy
. h'm. When a child he was Bitten by
, a mouse, and severely, too, for which^ reason ho always dreaded ihe'riV. If
(j Joe had occasion lo visit any new
e house, or to sloep in a strange room,
rj lie never failed 1o give the prem sess
j. careful inspection to assure himself
n that there were no mouse holes
j about: we robrtied together one night
{ in New York, and I laughed at Joe
s for his watchfulness and close cam*
v ination before retiring."Is it all right, Jce.V' We asked, af..ter he had peeped behind the furni.ture, and in every corner of the

room.
"Yes, there can he no mice here,that's sure," he said at last.

" '-Then blow out that light, and go* to bed, will you, Joe?"
"Yes, here goes," and Joe suited

the ftr.lion to tlin vvr»rvl injl l«oi,n/l
». mmm-Kf »r VI) IVUJfVU

- into bed.
e It must have born nearly morning
- when Joe awoke us with:
t "Hist ! hlfit ! dnn'J vaii Knn» (lmi

. .
v J lliui

rl rfoise there?
"Not a bit of it, Joe. You are

dreaming," we replied, turning1 over
to get a fre.sh nap,"There it is again.'

rl "What?"
r "The nofpe., > %\ JLuYdu are making all the Ao}&.

You uneasy thin*? you, can't you lot
a fellow sleep quietly?"
"Look here," said Joe, "it is all

well for you who don't care a farthing-for mice or rats, hut you know I
have a natural horror of the varrivn.
therefore.there, didn't you hear
that?"

"Joe, lie down, and he quiet: youtook that punch too strong last night,aiid haven't mor'n time enough to
s!eep it oft before morning.""Fought Yqy haven't any feelingfor nVv nerves.'
"Nor yon for irVrie, to wake me

out of such a sOtmd sleep for nothing."!
.Toe slipped no'-se'esslv cot of Had

and set/ed cinfc of his naten' leather
hoots, which he felt for some tim'j
upon the floor herore he got it.
"What are you up to now?" said

we.

^ReqM'et. its o* the tah'et don't
you hear it? pit pat, pit pat."

vlt does sotmd 'ike a moitfte "

Joe balanced the hoot in h's hand
so as |o hrintr the bee1 to hear as the1 ~...i r-i. L-._ . -

| n. fiinnr. <11111 It".'' il'>> WMV IO 1I1P'(\b!ebv ihe ho (1 of the bed, where
the noise was heard.

ikH st! il>f Utile rascal is nibblingsorrwMh'nfr ho has fonnrl hero/
"Let bim have it. Toe nnd then

kern quiet for heaven's sake 1

Following the sound, Toe <?oon go*wi»h'n.s»r'»J(Ong; distance. and poisinghis weaoon. he IwHurht down the
hep' w'lh unerring a'm and pveo s'on
upon his vie/m. Sine enough the1!n1 - * *

j iiu'o pu pni was 'Stropped, and aHeconGrn*ulating;himself, he crept to
hcl aera'n.
Nex» mortvnoTt *Tuoacv Toe fomvl

flint he liafl smashed his va'nab'e
iroW repeater in'© the shape of a pancakeI

P\r|oy \vp tiir F«cho ."Patrickwhe-eWe yor hern Mrs hour or
moc' A'on most no* ab?*mj; yonrselfw"noiit mv pe^n's^on.''QHi, uiver more will I do the like
sir.'

'Well. arlvfi"ri» arvnn,: of yourself,I von seem rlnt of" hreijth.'
r ami the samo I nrn, sir: 1 niv<sr

was Mi s'-oh faar s:n"0! I ramc to
Amerkv.' I'M 1e1l ve all alioot it, iir.
when f /ret breath wonst aft'ii."

lkI henrd ve «iUin«r the irnfleman
of the wonderful heHio s;r. over in

j the woods belrnt the b:£ h'»U.' I
thoeht bv what ve said uv it. that it
bate nM the hechos nv vmM Iielan;T
s»r: and so it does, bv ihe nower!
Well. 1 list run ov^r to the pla^e ve
was snakin' uv. »o ronvmen bit WMi
the eratur-so said hil'o. h«l'o'
and sure enonarh 1he heHio ca*d 'Hi'1In hil'o. hil'ol you no'sv rascaT '
t|ioe|i» <hat was very onnre«ir. andl
snirl iliilUj?" a/?ain., , VHillo yourself!"j r"'»d the he^hn. 'you be<ro< it first.1

11 What 1Ih> divil arc you made uvr
said T Shut up your mouth,' said
the hfoho.
So sa;d 1. lvo Mathcr'nir Toundro',if vo was flesh a»u hloo-1 lil>e an hp,n

ost man that ve isn't, I d haumior ycti'l thri mo^hftr uv vo wouMn 1 know
I'pr MiijiGctpiit son. And what do v<*
<h;nk the heHi'o said 'o that, sir'
Sramn^r vc lv»«j<e o<* a Paddv.'.sa'd
ho. 'or fa;lh if I ca'rh von T ]l hroak
ivprv bone »n von»- uglv.body.1 And
it hit invlmad wih a stone sir. thnt
was n:#h kno^kinar the poor lira:n<'
out ofme. So 1 ran as fast as iyer I
rou'd: an 1 p-a'snd ho all the saints,I'm here to t»*!i y<>u UV it. sir/

LAADS FOR SALE
CIIICAP.

GOfVD T,an Is on Ramsav's Creek
and Chauga: good Mills andmachinery.all my lautU on Fall,(V.bnre Crooked, and o:her Creeks,

arid on Chauga River. 1 will selllow fpr cash, or on time by beingfeci^c-l My ohjec is to ge; myl>us:ncss together um! to move. an.I 1
have nm.!« up mymin 1 Ip ofTcr sush
bargains lhat those who have the
means may be induced to buy. Come
and see and buy good, lands, fine
water power, in a healthy an 1 pleasantpart ufthe country. jVeluotantlvshall leave my native State, with
th(,j»<ope of he'sng more useful.I have
no ot!ie«* inducement. J do no! o*-

| pert piore health or worldly prosperity.I hnoe all persons ip<fobtc»l me
will pay, wilnonl cost or trouble.

josepii wmsham.Ort. 29,1856. 21-31.

ROIOH!U^ADH!
A PPMCTION will I e made toJ.V the Legislature at it next session,for the appointment of Com*I nv8!-ioners to aiter the followingn

ixuautii viv-i

From PickensC. H«« to intersect]the Keow e Turnpike lload at its
lower Terminus.

, .From Pickens C. II. to Greenville
C. H. '

From Pickens O. H. to Hngood'sStore.
From PiokBhs C. H. to Eastatoe.I From Carter Claytons' to 12 Mile

CZitrPici<c.3o.n.toW.ii.Slf \«SO. 15 3m

" . >i'

ISOO'K
FOll 1860.

'THE BOOK OF THE NATION'
The Oldest Mdgazine ia Amei'ica.

KDH'KU BY MHS. 8AKAI1 J. JIAlK.
COMPARISON BBTWKKM UOUKY AND HIV OfltIR

riilLAUKLCIIIA MON'JII LI EH.
In 1848, the Lady'$ Hook gate 91ft png«f.which U 110 more than one, and 148 n(ur« limntin: oilier Philadelphia monthly. He gave 281citgrAvrfig*-.among which' were 20 .colored, and.03 full page i~Mtr Inch in 1S6 mole than one, und180 nioro than fne other. i . /
Wt give, in each numbvr, a piece of nmyic,printed ncpafntuly on timuu paper, *24 pager, ortwelve piece* in a year. IvV-liilw tlii- chebpt|ctaof the Lady'.-* Uook, this inn-do, if bought n?pnratelyat the ni'i^ic store*, would c«#t fjcactly. theprice of the whole year's sub cript < n.$3.
Sony, ok ouu PtOVi.lAH Kmiu.i.i,u,iiw>:NTfc-- Lftdle'«work table.which coin|.vi«e: every- kilfd oimedio-work «.ubr»»id»'l,y,kuittinp,i)cttjng^jotclj';

et,pa'teiu< for capes, cheme. e'.tey, clnl^tt u'pclothe*. wyjdiiig'dressos, in-door and mil-dour
costumes; birds of America; ct» red I'owor ulHtWf'model cottage* and 1'urnNUi < ; faj-hiUinLas do.;lace-workiiVignctie plates1 at the hend of nriicU.i
i.l f> Hit* A !; !>.. k'-

.... --v. .... ...v i<wiv^ii. iini«uuim uv tr^iR*

And, in 1850, will be givbn a not ofcilitJVviiim.iilwIrR'.lvcof (lie ocis'i me®, of nil milium
v illi il.; erlpiit ri-< bv Mi . HAle. A'nut of lire old
feature-of (In* Bonk thrift wcri so popuW Inst
year, will be retained, mid new one- added ns
they miiy suggest them-»olvet> to the pnblii-lier.a new Novel bv w. oill.mohe simms,Will be one of iho feature-* for 1850.
We have !> ng stood nttliu head i.f the Magazineworld foi <)iircoiitributiou»; they are alway#moral and in-tructivc, and Mich ft" may be placedbefore a f.imily without hesitation. '1 hi» ilipaitmeath uii ler the control of of Mr>>. <Snrnli JosepliaHale, whose name a'one is a sufRcjtlit

guarantee for the propriety of the Lady'* B< ok.Wo may nay the -<aiii« of our engraving*. We
will never, a* Ndonobv a cotcmpomry, puhlUhimleci ntm.itlel-arlixt pictured.«ucii us no parent
would allow a child to look «it.

CIodkT b Lady's Book for 18f-0 nJiiill MirpAft*rliii« of 1849, nil I excecd all lnaguatine^, pnM.rru**flit, Ati-1 lo roitw!
'1'khus *h a voai in mlvancc, pnstnire p:\id.AdJroa

"

L. A. OODKY,
111 Clwnut-st., IMiitadc'lplii*.«li Miiiii. »« *. ».»- mi I ». i> i ^

GEOMiti OATF/S
wil^o w-mv,For the exclusive mdecj iacoii fy llaveil* and Dnltois and Seabury'*

celebrated Gra*d Action PianoP%rtcit
~ j -a \ z

£o* nnu y;iu ivmg >Stn>e», (at the BenJ,)CHARLESTON'. SC.
Every Instrument sold in nca.tnjkw'tMwith a written guarantee so uudthere is no risk initttbvCr io the purchaser." V (I 1 A

NKW MUSIC.
M R. GATES would itspec-tfnilv invit

11. r attention of thr public gehrridly
to his srli'ut catalogue of musical,publicalions, the cypy rights of which have been
secured from'I ho Composer*.
Anna liishopi Qrand March, fourideri hn

U«*llini'H cehihrati'd Hondo Fin>0fr, 'Ah!11. « I ' -» ^

won i mii)jrip, m 'ly*v Uoiiinanjtaila/ mid
imrodui inu the new variation, rompo«<frtlby (never before pul'li>liedandIlu* property of Uochra.) Knih» Wished
wjtli >i co:'r«c{ likepcwof Muda«i»* BUhop,in llie character of Annua. , \rrangcdtor »lie Pi:ino Forte bv N. C. liocipv.Price 37^ cents.

Une ml it (fans Irs Tropintitt: (A'Night In
the Tropic*) A ft overle, pn a mntivd
from Li' penert. by I'VHHifo David!' Composedliv Mau ice Sirakoscli. 37 J wr-U*

Grand Poltca Fmitastique:s vowipnsed byilic mio'emuwitv' rt^tfiinsf, vjns-rnf A.
.Schmidt, aiitlw>r of 1H0 'Undent' Are
ranged for the Piano Forte by Miss AdclKolm^tooV25 cents. f

ShvuksuU Watlx:embellished vtiih ** herfulifuiand correct viuw of $unmr>idc, the
rtvidonnc nf W«shii\j}ton Irving; combor.,l1... If........ /A... j..
r.m w, uriMV I. V/lllVJ*. :o crnw.

filant Polka. 25 crms.
/iu *>Vfr </? Regiment Polk<i iotro:lucing(lit* »i 'SiliH a !:i Ki;»tuv.\ 25 cents.
fj'rr (VAmntfr Potka^ 2.K, crtntaYunkteDoodle Polka. 2.5 rrni*,
Federirk William'." (f rrltn Polka. 25 els.
Second Stitantiah Polkq: Kt' Rzlhn. 25 «*t«.
Home, Sxoeet Hotrit, Polka: beautiful.

2.5 rent*,
r.ast Rose df Summer, Polka: rrrjr populnr25 routs.
Love not Pol!a, '>v R-.iihi 25
CeUhrattd lAhitt Polka. iniri>ihnir.j{ * A 1» !

xt uU| thr lvippv t\: y wmh nejir.f 26 c:s.
Charleston Quadrilles: l>y F> Woolceti.

;ty .v cents. :rfi
fJisfxtirino \f<xrir< n hivm'iful HiHtul, ennin<vr;!hv ti e Im* li-hcd vocalic

Juhi> Wilson, 2.') c»»nu.
A'cowe Waltf?, in 2 »hy a 1fitly of
South fiiroliiw. 60^-utis »*i|i;h,Palmetto Reifiment Quirk Sttp. enibcl
lUhcd %yith «Ro,,f<»y.t.r«,n "-<Mit»tio:i of ihr
nowMilliturv H I), C'linrkstou: by IIenvyT O ticx, 2i» Wfcs

Souffwrpcr Q tick Step.embellished with
»i correct »rpnsr>it'«5on of Stcntp»hipSoutherner. fyy Ff,-iy y T. O'lies. 25 cents.

(#s/>cr O'tard* March, Com|>o$« d by a
lady of Smith (/iirojuvi, 2.!> cent*.

Lucy Lotv) Pollen. St.- crtnukiw'.e. 25 Ct*.
Carnival of Venice Polka, vory popular25 I'tMjw'

Wit.Ji-B- Ir>-»« ** »--*/ vyi-# fvoi »n ji* u r c/rf»r m w(<IU» <"itJ l-CIll' <

Al*r», ail tho New Musio ivwvi'd by ox*
ittWrt from tlio pftneipu! publi»h«rn ill lit*
United 8'ntei.
%* A libera discount wade to dealers,

chootannd HCininniift;*.
jfarOrders for the** publications mu%t

bo went to

GEOHOKOATES.,,,234 and 200.King *1. (<:t the bund)ySpB.^8-1-1-"notice in fUuj
AS part of the Store 1 ho. suhsrritarhad in Cheohee was a eopartrnershi!) IntKinoss, jhose indebted to
ihe euWribef previous to|htJ&|rjf|fDeecmbcr, 1H49, if not paid f»ceoi>
diojr 19 l)romi#o, will find ihe«*elvea
pestered! yes, pestered, either Bymyself or the proper officers, untilitt::


